
                

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905 
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops 
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice.  Tours typically depart between 
7:30 AM and 8:30 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one to two 
weeks prior to the tour departure.   This tour typically returns about 7 PM to 8 PM, although this may vary. 
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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary 

GROVE CITY OUTLETS – VERA BRADLEY, COACH, ADIDAS & EVEN MORE 

SAVINGS, COURTESY OF GREAT DAY! TOURS!                THURS APRIL 6, 2023                                                      

Departure locations, as applic: No.Olmsted, Middleburg Hts, Independence, 
Beachwood/Orange. 
 

We’ve had suggestions from several of our travelers on our shopping trips that they would 
enjoy having our staff add a tour that includes the Vera Bradley Factory Outlet and Coach 
Outlet plus all of the other shops at the Grove City Premium Outlets.  For the past few years 
we have added just such a trip for your consideration, proving that outlet shopping is a great 
opportunity to spend time with your friends, enjoy the day and save quite a bit of money, 
especially if you find that “just right” purchase. After all, clothing and shoe purchases are tax-
free in Pennsylvania. 
 
Our very first stop today will be at the Vera Bradley 
Factory Outlet Store, best described in their very 
own words, as “fun and colorful style and 
unparalleled customer service; this tastefully-
appointed store offers handbags, backpacks, totes, 
travel items, accessories and stationery at prices up 
to 60% off the original prices”. 
 
The Premium Outlets complex in Grove City, 
Pennsylvania, is loaded with about 140 stores and 
restaurants and includes, at the time of publication, such popular stores as Adidas, American 
Eagle Outfitters, Aeropostale, Bath & Body Works, Brooks Brothers and so many more.    

 
$94 per person 

Once again, specially priced 

 
We accept all major credit cards and checks or stop into our office. 
Tours can now be booked online, 24 hours a day with a credit card. 


